Revisiting the taxonomic status of *Apostolepis sanctaeritae*, a forgotten Neotropical dipsadid snake
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**Abstract.** *Apostolepis Cope, 1862* is a highly diversified and speciose Neotropical dipsadid genus, encompassing almost 40 species of fossorial or cryptic snakes, widely distributed east of the Andes. In this work, we revisit the taxonomic status of *A. sanctaeritae* Werner, 1924, a rather controversial taxon described from a single specimen. *Apostolepis sanctaeritae* has been subject to several synonymizations and revalidations, being currently relegated as a junior synonym of *Apostolepis cearensis* Gomes, 1915. A careful reanalysis of its coloration pattern, pholidosis, and a detailed description of the skull morphology of *A. sanctaeritae*, based on CT-scan data of the holotype, provide compelling evidence for its revalidation. Furthermore, we consider *A. ammodites* Ferrarelli, Barbo & Albuquerque, 2005 as a junior synonym of *A. sanctaeritae*, considering a total overlap of important diagnostic characters of coloration (large snout blotch reaching up to the frontals, wide black nuchal collar), pholidosis (rostral scale does not reach one/half of its interprefrontal suture), osteology (curved dentary, with 8–9 teeth loci; prearticular crest slightly higher than surangular crest), and geographic distribution (recorded from the Cerrado of Brazil). We also present a detailed osteological description and taxonomic account for *A. sanctaeritae* plus brief comments on the taxonomy of *Apostolepis*, suggesting major changes for the current framework seen in recent publications.
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**Introduction**

The Elapomorphini Jan, 1862 tribe is a monophyletic assemblage of Neotropical dipsadid snakes, encompassing the genera *Apostolepis* Cope, 1862, *Coronelaps* Lema & Hofstadler-Deiques, 2010, *Elapomorphus* Wiegmann, 1843, and *Phalotris* Cope, 1862 (Ferrarelli 1993, Zaher et al. 2009). The monophyly of the tribe is supported by both molecular and morphological synapomorphies, such as a relatively reduced number of supralabial scales (5–6) when compared to other dipsadids, entire nasal plate, short dentary dentigerous process, "U"-shaped fronto-parietal suture, reduction or loss of the quadrato-maxillary ligament, two or less teeth in the pterygoid palatine process anteriorly to the ectopterygoid articulation, and the second supralabial in contact with the eye (Ferrarelli 1993, 1994, Savitzky 1979, Zaher 1995, Zaher et al. 2009). The approximately 50 species occur throughout most of cis-American South America, northernmost in the Guyana shield Amazon forest to the southernmost in the open areas of Patagonia (Ferrarelli 1993, Guedes et al. 2018a, Uetz et al. 2019).

The most speciose Elapomorphini genus is *Apostolepis*, with nearly 40 species, readily diagnosed based on the presence of fused prefrontal and internasal scales (Ferrarelli 1993). *Apostolepis* presents a particularly unstable taxonomy, as addressed by several authors (e.g. Vanzolini 1986, Ferrarelli 1993, Harvey 1999, Nogueira et al. 2012, Ferrarelli et al. 2005, Guedes et al. 2018b, Entiauspe-Neto et al. 2019, Entiauspe-Neto et al. 2020). Additionally, several species are known from small series, poorly supported by brief descriptions, and present an incomplete knowledge of their morphological variation and geographic distribution (see Entiauspe-Neto et al. 2019 for a discussion). It is noteworthy that the phylogenetic relationships of *Apostolepis* species also remain unresolved.
Ferrarelli (1993) proposed the first outline of a phylogenetic arrangement for the genus, strictly supported by morphology, and tentatively partitioned the genus into six species groups (in use until nowadays), based on coloration patterns and morphological character states. Later, Zaher et al. (2009) recovered a monophyletic Apostolepis based on molecular data, although including only two terminals. The poor representation of Apostolepis taxa in modern molecular phylogenies has not improved much since then. A most recent work from Zaher et al. (2019) still bears only seven species, and most questions regarding the internal relationships of the genus remain unanswered.

The Apostolepis assimilis species Group (sensu Ferrarelli 1993) currently comprises at least three species with a long and convoluted taxonomic history: Apostolepis ammodites Ferrarelli, Barbo & Albuquerque, 2005, Apostolepis assimilis (Reinhardt, 1861), and Apostolepis cearensis Gomes, 1915. Elapomorphus assimilis was described based on one specimen (ZMUC 63806), assigned by the author to “Brumado I Campos-Egnene af Provindsen Minas gerais vest for Serra do Espinhaço” (Reinhardt 1861: 235), which has been tentatively assigned to the municipality of Brumadinho, at the time referred to as “Brumado” and “Brumado Velho”, in the hills of Minas Gerais state, southeastern Brazil. The description by Reinhardt (1861) is particularly informative, providing detailed information on its morphology and coloration, allowing for an unambiguous identification of the species, while also comparing it with two “close” congeners, Elapomorphus d’Orbignyi (A. dorbignyi) (Schlegel, 1837) and Elapomorphus flavotorquatus (Apostolepis flavotorquata) (Duméril, Bibron & Duméril, 1854). Jan (1865) and Strach (1884) provided brief comments on the morphology and relationships of the species. Later, Boulenger (1896) allocated E. assimilis in the genus Apostolepis, a decision which has gone unchanged since then.

Gomes (1915) presented a description of four snake species from the “Museu Rocha”, including A. cearensis, described upon four specimens from the state of Ceará, northeastern Brazil. The work of Gomes (1915) is particularly well illustrated, while also presenting comparisons between the novel taxa and A. assimilis. This was followed by the works of Werner (1924, 1925), who described two Apostolepis species from Brazil; the first, named as Apostolepis sanctae–ritae (hereafter A. sanctae–ritae sensu Lema & Fernandes 1997), was described based on a specimen from “Santa Rita, Brasilien (Brasil. Expedition).” (Werner 1924: 43), and the second, Apostolepis amarali, bearing no specific type locality (Werner 1925: 62). The description of A. sanctae–ritae was composed by plodontos counts, morphological description of the type (NMW 23452), measurements, and comparisons with A. flavotorquata (misspelling of A. flavotorquata) and A. pymni Boulenger, 1903. The description of A. amarali was even briefer, having only the plodontos counts, a short description of morphology, and comments of resemblance to A. assimilis.

Shortly after, Amaral (1929) proposed the synonymization of A. amarali with A. cearensis, and of A. sanctae–ritae with A. flavotorquata. In both cases, only a brief commentary was given for these taxonomic actions; for A. amarali, the author argues that after examining the type, he could not distinguish it from A. cearensis, while for A. sanctae–ritae, there is only a mention that the “nasal–preocular separation” should not be of taxonomic significance, and that the former species should be relegated as a synonym of A. flavotorquata, together with Apostolepis nigrolineata (Peters, 1869). Subsequent studies have followed this arrangement, while Peters & Orejas-Miranda (1970) remarked that the type locality of A. sanctae–ritae, given as “Santa Rita”, referred to the municipality of Santa Rita do Araguaia, in Goiás, southeastern Brazil. Although never formally published, the work of Ferrarelli (1993) proposed several changes on the taxonomy of the genus (notably, the recognition of the A. assimilis Group, composed of A. assimilis, A. cearensis, and two other candidate new species that remained undescribed). Apostolepis sanctae–ritae is cited as a synonym of A. cearensis. It is unclear to us whether the author examined the holotype of A. sanctae–ritae although there seems to be an unpublished congress abstract authored by Ferrarelli and collaborators, on the matter, that could not be examined by us. The two proposed new species could also not be examined by us since they appear to have been lost in the Instituto Butantan fire event of 2010 (G. Puorto pers. comm.).

Lema & Fernandes (1997) proposed a revalidation of A. sanctae–ritae and redescribed the holotype, housed in the Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Austria, with comments on its morphology and relationships. These authors also proposed the recognition of “Santa Rita, IbiPETUBA, Bahia, Brazil” as the type locality of A. sanctae–ritae. Harvey (1999), seemingly unaware of this work, cited A. sanctae–ritae as a synonym of A. cearensis, attributing this to Amaral (1929) and Ferrarelli (1993). This statement is largely incorrect because, as already mentioned, Amaral (1929) synonymized A. sanctae–ritae with A. flavotorquata, rather than A. cearensis. Lema (2002) provided another re-description for the type of A. sanctae–ritae while also correcting some of the mistakes made by Amaral (1929) and Lema & Fernandes (1997), which were largely related to plodontos and coloration.

The works of Lema (2004a, 2004b) described two new species belonging to the A. assimilis Group; Apostolepis freitasi Lema, 2004 and Apostolepis tertulianobeui Lema, 2004, respectively. Ferrarelli et al. (2005) presented a taxonomic revision of the A. assimilis Group, proposing a parsimony-based phylogenetic arrangement, describing A. ammodites based on a specimen from the locality of Palmas, Tocantins state, northeastern Brazil while also allocating A. sanctae–ritae and A. freitasi as synonyms of A. cearensis, and A. tertulianobeui as a synonym of A. assimilis. Later, Lema & Renner (2007) proposed a revalidation of A. tertulianobeui, comparing its holotype with a large series of A. assimilis specimens. Another species, Apostolepis parasimilis Lema & Renner, 2012 was described based solely upon a single specimen (MNRJ 6524, ex MCN 8535) from
“Bahia”, without further comments on its locality. Costa & Bérnils (2015) recognized A. parassimilis as an objective synonym of A. tertulianobeui, as both species shared the exact same type specimen.

Considering the taxonomic instability of the group, we examined the holotypes of both A. sanctaeritae and A. ammodites. Our detailed analysis including the type-series and a large number of additional specimens provided us with compelling evidence to consider A. sanctaeritae as a valid species, which has been referred to A. ammodites in recent works. In this work, we present a translation of its original description, revalidation, and an emended diagnosis for A. sanctaeritae while also considering A. ammodites as a junior synonym of this species. We also provide a detailed description of the skull morphology of A. sanctaeritae based on CT-scan data of the holotype and comments on the taxonomy of Apostolepis.

Materials and methods

We examined a total of 642 specimens of Apostolepis from the following collections: Academy of Natural Sciences, ANSP, USA; The Natural History Museum, BMNH, United Kingdom; Coleção Herpetológica da Universidade Federal do Ceará, CHUFC, Brazil; Coleção Herpetológica da Universidade Federal de Sergipe, CHUFS, Brazil; Instituto Butantan, IBSP, Brazil; Instituto de Ciencias Naturales, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, ICN, Colombia; Coleção Herpetológica, Instituto de Pesquisas Amazônicas, INPA, Brazil; Museu de Ciências e Tecnologia da Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio Grande do Sul, MCP, Brazil; Museu National d’Histoire Naturelle, MNHN, France; Museo de Historia Natural Para la Tierra, MHNP, Paraguay; Museu Nacional, MNRJ, Brazil; Museu de História Natural da Universidade Federal de Alagoas, MUFAL, Brazil; Museu de Zoologia, Universidade Estadual de Feira de Santana, MZUEFS, Brazil; Museu de Zoologia da Universidade Federal da Bahia, MZUFBA, Brazil; Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, MZUSP, Brazil; Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, NMW, Austria; Coleção Herpetológica da Universidade Federal do Mato Grosso, UFMT-R, Brazil; Coleção Herpetológica da Universidade Federal de Rondônia, UFRO-H, Brazil; University of Michigan Museum of Zoology, Herpetology collection, UMMZ, USA; Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, ZFMK, Germany; Zoologisches Museum für Naturkunde Berlin, ZMB, Germany. A list of examined material is provided in Appendix 1.

Measurements were taken to the nearest 0.01 mm with a caliper, except for snout–vent (SVL) and tail length (TL), which were taken with a flexible ruler. Scale counts follow Dowling (1951). Sex determination was done with a ventral incision in the base of the tail. Our final dataset was improved with literature data for A. ammodites (Ferrarezzi et al. 2005, Lima & Renner 2007) and A. assimilis (Ferrarezzi et al. 2005). Coordinates are given in SIR-GAS2000 Datum. An emended diagnosis, as well as meristic and morphometric characters were selected based on the nomenclature used by Entiauspe-Neto et al. (2020), and are as follows: head length, measured from centre of rostral to the corner of mouth; head width, measured at the corner of mouth; snout–vent length, ventrally measured from centre of rostral to the posterior margin of cloacal scale; tail length, measured from posterior margin of cloacal scale to terminal scale. Adopted phylogenetic relationships of the A. assimilis clade follow Zaher et al. (2019). Speciation concepts follow de Queiroz (2005, 2007).

Osteological description of the skull of the holotype of A. sanctaeritae (NMW 23452) is based on a high-resolution micro-CT scan, performed with a Bruker SkyScan 1173 at ZFMK. The scan was conducted at an X-ray beam with 43 kV source voltage and 114 µA current without the use of a filter. Rotation steps of 0.25° degrees were used with a frame averaging of 5, recorded over a 180° rotation, resulting in 960 projections of 550 ms exposure time each and a total scan duration of 1 h 03 min. The magnification setup generated data with an isotropic voxel size of 9.94 µm. The CT-dataset was reconstructed using N-Recon software version 1.7.1.6 (Bruker MicroCT) and rendered in three dimensions through the aid of CTVox 2.6 (Bruker MicroCT) and Amira visualization software (FEI, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Segmentation to separate bones was done with Amira. Osteological terminology follows Bullock & Tanner (1966) and Cundall & Irish (2008). We compared our osteological description with data available for Apostolepis from Ferrarezzi et al. (2005).

Results

Reanalysis of type specimen and comparisons

We have carefully re-analysed the work of Ferrarezzi et al. (2005), running the holotype of Apostolepis sanctaeritae through the proposed dichotomous key (see Ferrarezzi et al. 2005: 217) and it is not possible to determine if the type specimen of A. sanctaeritae presents or not an additional post-cervical white collar, as we have observed that it becomes indistinct in long-term preserved and discolored specimens. To the second character, we observed the rostral scale of A. sanctaeritae matches the condition presented by A. ammodites since it does not reach one/half of its interfrontal suture. Additionally, the white snout blotch in A. sanctaeritae and A. ammodites are similar, reaching up to the frontal scale, while in A. cearensis it is restricted to the prefrontals. The holotype of A. sanctaeritae bears 4–5 pterygoid teeth loci (vs. 2 in A. cearensis; 3–4 in A. ammodites), curved dentary, with 8–9 teeth loci (vs. nearly straight, 7–8 teeth in A. cearensis; curved, 9–10 teeth in A. ammodites), prearticular crest slightly higher than surangular crest (vs. straight in A. cearensis, higher than surangular crest posteriorly in A. ammodites) (Ferrarezzi et al. 2005). Our analysis of the A. sanctaeritae type specimen (NMW 23452) revealed minor incongruences with the description provided by Werner (1924): the number of ventrals should be corrected to 241, and the number of sub-
caudals to 31/31. This is very close to the range reported for males of *A. ammodites* (ventrals 219–240, subcaudals 32–36) by Ferrarezzi et al. (2005), Lema & Renner (2007), and in this study. In light of this, we conclude *A. sanctaeritae* is actually synonymous with *A. ammodites*, and therefore, *A. ammodites* should be relegated as a junior synonym of *A. sanctaeritae*.

**Original description translation**

The description of *A. sanctaeritae*, originally presented by Werner (1924: 43–44) in German, is translated (by coauthor Arthur Tiutenko) and presented below.

*Apostolepis sanctaeritae* n. sp. Santa Rita, Brazil (Brazil Expedition).

Closely related to *A. flavitorquata* (sic)COPE and *A. pymi* BLGR.

The part of the rostral that is visible from above is almost as long as the distance from the frontal. The frontal is 1 1/2 times as long as wide, longer than the distance from the rostral, much shorter than the parietals which are twice as long as wide. The nasal separated from the preocular, prefrontal in contact with the 2nd supralabial; 1 pre-, 1 postocular; 6 supralabials, 3rd, 4th at eye, 5th, 6th at parietal; 4 infralabials in contact with the anterior chin shields which are as long as the posterior.

V. 245. A 1/1, Sc. 32/23+1.

Forehead yellow; parietals, the rear corner of the frontal, sides of the head, starting from the 3rd supralabial, and the foremost three scale rows are black; a yellow longitudinal stripe at the inner margin of every parietal; gulars black, infralabials dark outlined; symphalal and chin shields dark (grey) along the midline.

Otherwise yellow-brown from above, venter white; rear tail half (from 23rd subcaudal pair on) black from above and from below.

Length 555 (50) mm.

It differs from *A. flavitorquata* (sic) by from the nasal separated preoculars, only four infralabials contacting the chin shields, as well as by yellow snout; from *A. pymi* by a higher rostral, also by from nasal separated preocular, smaller number of ventrals and a different pattern (no black bands)."
Vomers in contact medially; almost contacting anterior region of palatine laterally; bifurcate vertical posteromedial laminae, diverging dorsally and ventrally, framing but not contacting choanal process of palatine anteriorly.

Braincase: Prefrontals forming anterior margin of orbits; oriented oblique, anterior margin irregular, posterior margin slightly concave; in contact with frontal dorsally; ventral portion contacts dorsal surface of maxilla laterally and maxillary process of palatine medially; in rear view, lacrimal foramen visible in most basal portion.

Frontals paired, almost in contact medially with a straight medial suture; lateral and posterior margins irregularly notched, only a small part of the lateral margin participates in the formation of the dorsal margin of orbit; anterolateral edges of frontals forming an oblique suture with prefrontals; loose, curved suture between frontals and parietal, with long anterolateral processes of the parietal extending almost completely along the lateral edges of the frontals and excluding major parts of the frontals from the orbit; ventral edges of vertical laminae of frontals in medial contact anteriorly, separated in the posterior two-thirds by the intervening parabasisphenoid.

Parietal single, elongate, distinctly longer than broad, with long and robust anterolateral processes framing lateral borders of frontals and forming posterior and most of dorsal margin of orbit; anterior border irregular and notched, especially in central region; a ridge extends dorsally on both sides from the anterolateral process in posteromedial direction, both ridges merge in the posterior fifth of the parietal, and reach to the suture with the supraoccipital; lateroventrally contacting posterior portion of parabasisphenoid rostrum and basisphenoid portion of parabasisphenoid, posterolaterally contacting dorsal and anterior margin of prootics in dorsal and lateral view, and posteriorly contacting supraoccipital.

Postorbitals absent.

Supraoccipital single, diamond-shaped, 1.4 times broader than long, contacting prootics anterolaterally and exoccipitals posteriorly; not in contact with supratemporals; anterior region elevated, a slight medial ridge emerges posterior to the elevated part and reaches to the suture with exoccipitals.

Exoccipitals subhexagonal, each with a lateral ridge parallel to inner margin of supratemporals; contact supraoccipital anterodorsally, prootics anterolaterally, basioccipital ventrally and supratemporals laterally; fenestra ovalis is situated at suture between prootic and exoccipital, and exoccipitals forming posterior margin of fenestra; posteriorly, exoccipitals forming dorsal, lateral, and lateroventral border of foramen magnum.

Basioccipital hexagonal, contacting parabasisphenoid complex anteriorly, prootics anterolaterally, exoccipitals posterolaterally, and forming ventral border of foramen magnum posteriorly; in the first anterior third is a slight

Figure 1. The holotype of *Apostolepis sanctaeritae* (NMW 23452): entire specimen in A) dorsal, and B) ventral views; close-up of head in C) dorsal, D) lateral, and E) ventral views. Images by M. Flecks.
elevation medially which ends posteriorly in two symmetrical bulges, each lateral to the midline; at the widest point, approximately at the beginning of the posterior half of the basioccipital, is a short, blunt, backwards pointing projection on each side of the outer lateral edges.

Prootics ovaloid in lateral view, each with a large foramen at the lateral suture with the parietal and a second large foramen slightly posterior and slightly below the central part of the prootic in lateral view, in between are two small foramina in the lower third of the bone; trapezoidal in dorsal view, with a depression in the posterior half in which the anterior quarter of the supratemporal rests; contacting parietal anteriorly and anterodorsally, supraoccipital posterodorsally, exoccipitals posteriorly, parabasisphenoid complex anteromedially, and basioccipital posteroventrally; posteriorly forming anterior margin of fenestra ovalis at suture with exoccipitals.

Parasphenoid and basisphenoid fused; basisphenoid portion ovaloid; parasphenoid rostrum lanceolate with a blunt anterior tip, which contacts dorsally the lower part of the frontals in anteromedial region; anterior tip of parasphenoid rostrum neither contacting and nor surpassing choanal process of palatine, largely separated from posterior or ending of vomers, nasals, and septomaxillae; parasphenoid rostrum with lateral groove on each side along anterior two-thirds of its length; a small foramen in the central part of the anterior third of basisphenoid; two further foramina are located in the posterior part of the basisphenoid, each at the lateral edge of the bone shortly before the suture with the prootic.

Palatomaxillary arch: Maxillae short and robust, extending from level of vomerine processes of premaxilla to about central region of orbit, forming the anterior, inferior margin of orbit laterally; slightly arched towards premaxilla; ventral surface of maxillae with four solid, curved, and rear facing anterior teeth, slightly increasing in size posteriorly, followed posteriorly, after a distinct interspace, by a pair of large deeply grooved fangs, situated bellow the eye; posterior end of maxillae with a short, rear facing tooth-like sporn at the lateral margin of the ventral surface; palatine process very short, not in contact with maxillary process of palatine; dorsally contacting ventral part of prefrontal at level of maxillary interspace; ectopterygoid process not evident; maxilla corresponds to less than one-third of length of skull.

Ectopterygoids divining rod-shaped, deeply forked anteriorly; in dorsal view of skull, not covered by any roofing skull bones and thus almost entirely visible; anterior processes framing but not contacting the posterior end of the maxillae laterally and medially, forming a fairly large maxillo-ectopterygoid fenestra; rod-like posterior process, overlaying but not contacting anterolateral portion of pterygoid.

Pterygoids elongate, corresponding approximately to half-length of skull; in dorsal view of skull, lateral edges are visible and not covered by parietal; ventral surface with 4–5

Figure 2. Overview of the *Apostolepis assimilis* Group. A) Geographic distribution of *A. assimilis*, *A. cearensis*, *A. sanctaeritae* (type locality), and populations formerly assigned to *A. ammodites* (synonym of *A. sanctaeritae*); B) Illustrations of *A. sanctaeritae* (circle; based on holotype of *A. ammodites*, IBSP 65267), *A. cearensis* (square), and *A. assimilis* (triangle); C) Phylogenetic relationships of the *A. assimilis* Group, modified from Zaher et al. (2019).
Revisiting the taxonomic status of *Apostolepis sanctaeritae*

tooth loci; teeth subequal, small, slightly curved, and rear facing; anterior tip of pterygoid not extending beyond its articulation with ectopterygoid, and dorsally just marginally overlain by posterior toothless tip of palatine, but not contacting it; lateral borders of pterygoids slightly sigmoideal; medial borders nearly parallel in anterior two-thirds, with smallest distance between each other shortly after tooth line; medial border of last third of bone gradually

---

Figure 3. Micro-CT images of the skull of the holotype of *Apostolepis sanctaeritae* (NMW 23452) in A) dorsal, B) lateral, and C) ventral views; AN (angular); AS (ascending process of premaxilla); BO (basioccipital); BS (basisphenoid); CHP (choanal process of palatine); CP (compound bone); CPS (conchal process of septomaxilla); D (dentary); ECP (ectopterygoid); EXO (exoccipital); F (frontal); MX (maxilla); NA (nasal); P (parietal); PAL (palatine); PCR (prearticular crest of compound bone); PFR (prefrontal); PMX (premaxilla); PRO (prootic); PSP (parasphenoid rostrum); PT (pterygoid); Q (quatrate); RP (retroarticular process of compound bone); SAC (surangular crest of compound bone); SMX (septomaxilla); SO (supraoccipital); SP (splenial); ST (supratemporal); V (vomer). Scale bar = 1 mm. Images by C. Koch.
tapering posterolaterally, resulting in the greatest distance between both pterygoids at their posteriormost tips; posterior end of pterygoid approaching ventromedial portion of quadrate; dorsal surface with a lateral longitudinal ridge along most of its length, beginning at about level of third tooth, and reaching to posterior tip of pterygoid.

Palatines short and robust, almost straight and parallel, shortest of all toothed bones; ventral surface with 5 tooth loci; teeth solid, subequal, curved, and rear facing; anterior portion of palatines almost contacting ventrolateral part of vomers dorsally; dorsomedially, a long, thin choanal process curves downwards in a semicircle, approaching but not contacting its counterpart medially; short, stout, maxillary process situated on lateral surface of palatine at level of second tooth, directed laterally, anterior region almost contacting palatine process of maxilla; dorsal surface contacting medioventral region of prefrontal; posterior part of palatine bifurcating, with a slightly shorter lateral branch and a slightly broader, medial branch, both flattened and tapering towards the posterior end, the medial branch approaching but not contacting anterior part of pterygoid.

Figure 4. Micro-CT images of the skull of the holotype of Apostolepis sanctaeritae (NMW 23452) in A) anterior, and B) posterior views; CP (compound bone); CPS (conchal process of septomaxilla); D (dentine); ECP (ectopterygoid); EXO (exoccipital); F (frontal); MX (maxilla); NA (nasal); P (parietal); PFR (prefrontal); PMX (premaxilla); PRO (prootic); PT (pterygoid); Q (quadrate); SMX (septomaxilla); ST (supratemporal). Scale bar = 1 mm. Images by C. Koch.

Figure 5. Micro-CT images of the skull of the holotype of Apostolepis sanctaeritae (NMW 23452) in ventral view: (A) mandibles, palatines, and pterygoids removed, (B) mandibulae removed; BO (basioccipital); BS (basisphenoid); CHP (choanal process of palatine); ECP (ectopterygoid); EXO (exoccipital); F (frontal); MP (maxillary process of palatine); P (parietal); PAL (palatine); PFR (prefrontal); PRO (prootic); PSP (parasphenoid rostrum); PT (pterygoid); Q (quadrate); SMX (septomaxilla); ST (supratemporal); V (vomer). Scale bar = 1 mm. Images by C. Koch.

Figure 6. Micro-CT images of the left palatine of the holotype of Apostolepis sanctaeritae (NMW 23452) in A) medial, B) lateral, and C) anteroposterior views; CHP (choanal process of palatine); MP (maxillary process of palatine). Scale bars = 1 mm. Images by C. Koch.
Suspenorum and mandible: Supratemporal lamina, elongate; anterior end overlying and firmly contacting posterior half of prootic in dorsal view, distantly separated from parietal; central part overlapping anterolateral part of exoccipital; central and posterior part, except ultimate end, laterally articulating with quadrate; posterior end free, surpassing quadrate but not reaching posterior end of exoccipital.

Quadrates flattened and broad dorsally, tapering dorsoventrally in lateral view, but gradually increasing in width in rear view; oblique oriented, from anterodorsally to posteriorly; medial portion with short process corresponding to region of contact with columella auris, however, no columella visible; ventral portion slightly bifurcate, straddling glenoid cavity of retroarticular process of mandible.

Dentaries short; dorsal surface with 8–9 tooth loci; teeth subequal, curved and rear facing, increasing in length to the fourth or fifth and then gradually decreasing to the last one; lateral face slightly convex with a mental foramen located at about level of 3rd–4th tooth, slightly anterior to midregion of dental tooth line; at about level of 6th–7th tooth, dentary branches into a shorter dorsal process, which overlays anterior part of compound bone, and a longer lanceolate ventral process, which contacts splenial and anterior part of angular, and runs with its dorsal surface parallel and close along anterior part of medivoentral region of compound bone without touching it; at level of 7th–8th tooth, dorsal process branches again into a short medial process and a longer tooth-bearing dorsal process.

Splenials elongate, triangular, tapered anteriorly, with anterior mylohyoid foramen in dorsal region at about the beginning of the fourth quarter; posterior edge contacting anterior region of angular.

Angulars elongate, triangular, tapered posteriorly; contacting compound bone laterally; anterodorsal process approaching but not contacting medial process of dentary; posterior mylohyoid foramen on lateral surface in first quarter of angular.

Compound bones elongate, approximately two-thirds length of mandible; prearticular crest slightly higher than surangular crest and thus visible in lateral view, the latter not visible in medial view; in lateral view, compound bone tapering anteriorly, fitting between dorsal and ventral processes of dentary; anterodorsally oriented foramen shortly behind level where posterior tip of ventral process of dentary ends; retroarticular process short, reaching just beyond the posterior end of the exoccipitals, slightly medially directed.

Discussion

Previous authors (e.g. Lema & Fernandes 1997; Lema 2002) had already highlighted significant differences among the holotype of *Apostolepis sanctaeritae* and other species of the *A. assimilis* Group. Lema (2002) provided a dichotomous key and comments on other *Apostolepis* from northeastern Brazil, diagnosing *A. sanctaeritae* from *A. caeensis* (in parenthesis) based on a broader head (slender), snout not projected beyond jaws (projected), black cervical (in our interpretation, nuchal) collar without anterior projection (with anterior vertebral projection), light supralabial blotch usually large (small), snout tip yellow (red) (Fig. 8). However, some of these characters are known to exhibit large variation, such as the nuchal collars, supralabial blotches and snout coloration (see Entiauspe-Neto et al. 2020). It is also noteworthy that we have observed photographs from an unvouchered specimen of *A. sanctaeritae* from Tocantins, central Brazil, with a vestigial second nuchal collar (half scale long). These pattern variations likely led Amaral (1930), Ferrare zig (1993), and Ferrare zig et al. (2005) to assigning *A. sanctaeritae* to distinct synonymies over the last centuries.

A. striata Lema, 2003, A. tenuis Ruthven, 1927, A. underwoodi Lema & Campbell, 2017, and A. vittata Cope, 1887, remain known from less than five specimens, some of these even after a large timespan since their description; although some of these works have been consolidated over multiple lines of evidence (e.g. Santos et al. 2018), most lack comprehensive integration and analysis of data. We urge authors to conduct a careful re-examination of historical synonyms, in order to avoid describing new taxa that might have already available names in the literature.

Current diagnosis for Apostolepis species are largely based upon variable characters of pholidosis and coloration (see Entiauspe-Neto et al. 2020); these differences are, in some cases, shown to be subjective (see Nogueira et al. 2012), which might force taxonomists to undergo to geographic comparisons each time a new specimen needs identification. It is imperative to review and re-analyse the selected characters and how they are being employed for species delimitation in Apostolepis; its scarcity in collections and the intermittent attaining of specimens are factors that also should be taken into account. We argue for three major changes in the current taxonomic outlook for the genus: (1) researchers should integrate multiple lines of evidence when dealing with taxonomic decisions or determinations, therefore reducing subjectivity; (2) during fieldwork, researchers herpetologists should take additional steps in preserving specimens, such as the in-field preparation of hemipenis and tissue sample collection; (3) coordinate efforts in data sharing and availability, in order to conduct an integrative systematic and taxonomic review for the genus. Several questions remain unanswered for Apostolepis, for instance, the phylogenetic relationships for the genus have not been consistently tested. The most comprehensive phylogeny of Apostolepis (see Zaher et al. 2019) encompasses only seven terminals, with variable node support (>70–90%). It is not clear if the proposed species groups actually reflect monophyletic entities. Most species also lack basic information on hemipenial morphology and osteology. A throughout revision and large-scale collaboration is warranted in order to increase taxonomic stability for the group. We also suggest that micro-CT scanning is a non-invasive method, that can be used to gather important information on delicate, old, and preserved specimens, raising the possibility of a genus-wide employment for solving particularly difficult issues.
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